
late ; 'tis well ynu callrd .in mn,.h; ,. '1- -rivd vesterdav from Melamnras, which placeV S;'---:?r:- -
1 v.JJ lew YO R K,4una 10.

-

of laws etpressly eotcted-to-Jufoicai-
lje

fu iT-me-

of eootraoUltbo ery momeuf whu lUtj
haw been broUn.it a muckerj. oCHjpoaliiv
oinU ml aaiull to human. letriBiation . . A

drew Jiu kson yei lives, to pn hia fool 08

the heatl of lh louie'r, and crush him to

thrdoal.. 'v-- '
iRirintibfTtipted the chairrpan again,

M theritixMt'ie4youCme,8U 5

tliey wilf iMtrdothay will ruin two-lhird- a

of the good trading rjien of the country.
Yoititave bled us,we are lick, fainting and
dying one after another.'.

The Marotrolh, sir. replied the Pres-

ident, in a violent rage, has bled you.
When 1 put bim down, sir, the other mo-

neyed institutions will meet all the wants
of the People. It Is folly in the extreme
in talk In n ihno nir. I would rather un

. 7 " "OMIONS QK MVJ7.Q.'A"1USIS

" on rcue arraias. -

iJr-'-- - " FrimlA Jwfoi Cdinelh4 C""- - -

eomsaitts oiiai" RsarccT --AfT A Tisbtb or
Statin-Messr-

i, Thsyer, Sassae! A.

Turner, Ebeneter J..Fogg. Solomon Rrchtnond,

and Harvey Field, recently wai'edoa the Ho
, I. O. Adams and presented htoa wilh ac ele- -

" rant suld-lread- d cane, nude from the wood of
' Constitution, raotnenlo of

the old frigate
- gratiiude forti ss te Representative

of iheir Congressional dhurici. '

The chairwsn of the iomioiilee. Mr. I Inter,
idJreW Mr. Adauie, lu hum Mr. Aduuw re-

plied asfolljws;
. Gtnllemtn ; Next to. the satisfaction which
7 Representative oi the, I'eople may derive! on a

cl(n review of bia eonduel upon trying oceaf

iocs in ihe cause of hie public services, from the

deltbeiate testimony of hid own conscience, there
k. i.n uhit of more lervrnl desirw to hi .it

V

than the- - sincere and general approbation of

bia constituents. In sying mis I aw warran-le- d

in appealing to J"" n cMivictions, '"
at yourselves Representative .if the People,
irill, with your hearls I ami-iire-

, respond lo the

sentiment from yjurowu exie.ncnce.
A the Repieneiilalive in Congress of the V- -

i nited Stales ol the same consul net. ts an ihoae of

the members of the Legislature who have done

me the hnQ..r, through you as their committee,
tu express 'heir approbation of my conduct. I

nave endeavored faiihl'ullV to iliscbargftllinytHiy
lo them and to our common country Some parte

of that duty have been arduous, and have given
rise lotno' b unp'easanl excitement and contro-

versy. Avoiding, so far as waa possible, nonsist-en- t

wiih the discharge of my duty, all seiiou or

laaguage irritating or offensive to our country-ate- )

of oiber portions of tl Union, and careful
. 1 annum all unnecessary encounter of con

v r - . . r .. i u
heved thejuoi rights or my own aim your cim

S" students to he disregarded or in peril, I have
fell layaelf called lo defend and vindicate hm,
without reprd. to possible eonsequer.nee lo aiy-felt- .

In this I hate barely and itfiou..ly dm- -

charged iy duty, lor which and for any sceidoii- -

tal inconvenience thai may have fallen to me tu

the progress of public measures, ilia approbation
af yourselves and uf our constituent is ample
reward. I accept also ibe tokert of your regard

which you have the goodness now to present me,
its value in all other reiects than aa a friendly
tuken being within the bounds which I has,
throughout my whole public life, prescribed lo
myself in the socepiano of pres? nta.

With regard lo the present situsiioa of our
cmoiry.iny seiiiironi8 correspond entirely nith
yairs. In the midst of the boJOtiea of l'rV
dence, showered up io us with a profusion miarcs- -
vever lavished uuon anv other nsimn, we are

suffering severely rrom causes which I lr we
must attribute entirely lo ourw-lve- s In our le
Uiiuaa at this "time with lor hi' n nations, and

Dust especially ith lh luuian tribes, we l.ave
more lo answer for than to complain of. ir
recent Indian ar was of our own pruvokmg,
and has been waged in no creditable manner.
Aad, while we havn wronged our neiglittnr ai

,.uJbf Suuih by uiterly violatjuim f
IT aier. terrilory, onauthorixd . even by Congress,
ww are permttritig another neighbor at the N itth

toeacrosch with impouity upni our own terruo-L-.

IJind to curtail lh a Siat, once
part uf our own naiiv Com mon wealth.

Lr-- We presen'. ai the pienenl nxNiieut, s still
BM asoniKhing and pot leuious spectacle lo lha
world. Without a dollar o national dent, we

. .are ia Ihe miUst of a national bankruptcy From
a Treasury everfl'iwing with filly milltona of
dollars, our Government pays in papr trash ihe

- wages of the clerks ia ihepublie otVtces The
nauim is insolvent Ihe whole People is u:ilv
eat.-- inowrwif this is owing to Ihe rouilui-- t

of ihs lata AdiniiiMiranon. I believe it is
various caei, inioiii which the grant

ot the use of the moneys in the Treasury lo uu
meroosSilaie eorporitiiHio, by order of the late
Prenidont of the Untied Sia'es, without anihori
tyof taw, waa' ihe most penurious. Hiving
aatd eo when the deed was done. I can ha ve im
hesitation in repealing il now tli.H Us fatal con
aequnces are aeew floaiing liom the wre-- of
tha public credit. 'The use of the public money
while in the Treasury,' j tho interval bet weenj reeeipuaf lbeni aa reveaa and the payment
of lliem as poblic expenditures, to fulfil the en

J 2ffenenUof Ue eathm, bad"1een granted by
law to tha Bank f the United Mate lor an e-- .

qnivalent. ; Il neve had bean of much pmni to
t rut Mnlr, beeausa ibadspoaiiea there had never
bea eonsidvmWe at any one tlmervTliy never

'
wsra sulTred to aocoioulale J lof tha mmnent a
surplus sppeared, it waa applterl towards the dis-

charge of the national dsbt.t was .precisely st
.the moment when the whole oebt was paid nff.
and when (he revenue was doubled by the sud-

den aod enormous increase of ihe proseed of the
f- puiiln hnds, mat tba mm of tha moneys in the. ...If- -. I r .i rs i.iiMsyi-w- nam irani in uaoa oi mo urn- -

led Sisies, chartered by.'ind sinder t'je coi.ttol' uf, Congress, aati Tdribbled oat In nsrcels to suit
favori'e parchasers, to a moltituda of Siain
tiriki, wiihoui. respoosibla eapitats, and wholly

.beyond tba control of Congress or of the exrn- u-

, live Uovortmieat of Ifae UnUd State. I if the
means of information poaseassed by the tiovern-nifn- t

a1o ibeir cnodiuoo and credit, yeu may
J'Uje (ram tba rseeol circular addressed lo them
by the Secretary of the Treasury, slating that he

A had learai their Stoppage of tajmenl frvm tlie
Mictpapen. .

;liul tba lain of the pecuniary concerns of the
nation, toe melancholy reverses of lor tune snd
loss of character ammiir the wealihv. and the

w"- -, .aa

' Wall Siwel One o clock . tin ile4 "Sialea
Bank and ltui m ami Provnrence K. K. closed

this morning al an advance or 1 1 Dlioa of 3 4,
nd ILmuxt and Woreesier of 1- pef cent.

States were made of Morris ai 98, Vlercnaoia

Kvchanae Bank, at 85. Mohawk al 70. Long
Inland U. K. at 62 12. and Canton Co at
41. ei

Soecie. American gold 1 1 1- -4 a 12, premi

ura ; do half dollars II do; Spanish dollars 19 a
do; Mexican a it i- -i ao; nvo iranc pie-

ces 1.0-2- ; Napileon $4.30; Sovereigns 5,
42 : a 5.lt : IJjud loons 47,7 j a SI 8.

At Brfston, specie is scarcer and higher.
American gold aod mlver ;s noted at 10 a II
preiotuin. Spatiixh Dollars, f 10 a I'J ; Doub

luotilflTviO a I7.6i 4; Patriots, $16.15 a

17 ; Sovereigns, 5,35 a 5,40.

Al Philadelphia, on Saturday, gold and silver
were selling at II 2 a 11 premium.

The Boston Courier of yesterday says that
money is plenty, on undoubted aecmiiy, in lhat

city, al 6 per cent "per annum. The waul of

confidence, however, soil continues, and im-

pede in a great degree the course of business.

BALTIMORE, June 21.

Foreign Grain. About sixty thousand bush

els of Wheal from Europe were entered at ihe
Custom House yesterday, besides a cmiMderable
quantity of Rye. In tbe face of these supplies,
however, it will be seen by our report of the
markets under the proper held that Wheats
have advanced, and were from 15 to 20 cents
higher yesterday than for some weeks.

Specie Is on tha sdvance. Brokers are nnw

offering eleven lo twelve and a half per cent
premium for dollars.

We learn from Ihe llarrisburg Telegraph lhat
a Sis ut loan nf $200,000, authorised by the Le-

gislature of Pennsylvania of !835'36 has been
4aWry-- h aalrthrmverfaXEr"iraa
intereat of four per oent, the loan to be paid in
monthly instalments of 50,000. This sum, in
sddition lo the means alread at th Command
of ihe Governor and Canal Commissioner, will
enable them to continue without interruption ihe
prosecution of ihe two Extension Canals.

BALTIMORE, June 21.

Ohio Rail Rop Hoat. Al. AIcLasav.
It will bo seen by Ihe annexed paragraphs, that
Ihe Hon. Loois MeLaoe. having finally relin-

quished the pieaidency of the institution wboee
affairs be lias So ably and advsntsgeously con-

ducted fur some yesrs past, has left New York
with his family, for the purpose of residing in
Baltimore, snd entering oo the discbarge of the
duties of the office of President of the Baltimore
and Ohio Rail Road Company. He will tarry
a day or two, we learn, at hia form in Del
were, and may be expected here by the close of

Ihe present, or lha beginning of the ensuing
week. We look upon his assumption of the
new trust as a moat auspicious era in the pro-

gress of our great work.
.liner icon.

Louisville Cincinnati and Charleston
Rail Road.

We sre sorry to learn that .Major McNeill,
the Chief Engineer on this road, was so ee- -

rtously injured lately, by a fall, while en-

gaged in exploring the country between Co-
lumbia and the mountain a to hate been
confined to his room for one or two weeks
past, unable to move except on' crutches,
lie reached this city a few days since where
he has had the ablest medical aid. and is
now so far recovered, that it is expected be
will be able in a day or two lo take his de
parture for the mountains, to resume his la
bors in the field. After making the neces
sary arrangements al Flat Kot k, for a vigor-
ous prosecution of the surveys now in pro
gress, 31 a tor McISxill, we aie informed.
will proceed to make a careful exploration
of all tbe routes on thn proposed lines at
least as far aa Lexington in Kentucky, so
as to be able to make a report, embodying
tbe results of tbe surveys snd all the infor-
mation obtained, to the meeting of the
Stockholders, to be held at Flat Rock on
the thud Monday id October.

Lliarleton Courier.

EDITORS' CORRESPONDENCE.

ihe let tii from which the following extracts
are taken m irom a source entirely to be relied
upon, and lo which we hope our readers will be
indebted herealier fur occasional useful informa
liwn-- JVnt. Int.

Nsw Osxcaks, June 12.
With respect to movements ic Mexico, there

appeals to be no doubt thai ihe release of Santa
Anns, in a manner so Singular, and bis mysteri
ons visit to Washington, caused a tuspension of

miHiury veroion against i exas. I have
il from credible Mexicans that the dominant
party was completely punled by that move
I'he plan of the campaign was deranged ; the
land force had been waiting at Meta moras for
the filling out of their little flotilla, and the ob-
ject wss to make a combined attack by aea and
by land, and thereby cut off all supplies from
New Orleans The Mexican Mministration,
il is supposed, wilf do eeery fUig to eatisfy our
Government. Bui, depend upon it, the aame
obstinacy and rancor which kept up tbe long
atruggle against Spain will exhibit themselves
in maintaining tha integrity of tha Mexican ter-
ritory. Oo this point all partiea are agreed.

Fortunately for the Texians, although Santa
Anna is down, Buetsmetite ia not secure in his
seat. There is asirvog' parly in Mexico deter
mined on nationalising the property of the
Church, and restoring the Constitution of 1824.
Garcia, of Zacatecaa, and Gomes Fariaa, now
in this city, are the prominent men of that party.
Tha latter ia about returning lo Mexico, to take
an active part in public affairs. He, you know,
was V for some time, and probably
tha moat sagacious of their public men. The
project is to call a National Convention. & reor-gaoj- za

laaiwnfBeor.NothIng,bttt. i&eii
at home can, in my opinion, save Tex

as. In sddition towhich.it may be remarked
aa probable that a majority of the old inhabianta,
erigMieFeoloniste,-- wilt still remain

and, unless I mistake, will play their game
in each a way aaioeav their BruDMiv-jn- ib

a uero ia not now a single Mexican in favor of
Ihe independence of Texas. Mejia haa gone
home. Viesca is here. Coss ia here, breathing
vengeance; aad, in short, ihe downfall of Santa
Anna detached all Ait enemies from the Texian
cause.

This news may piobably be unwelcome to dif-
ferent classes of your reader. By some of them
it may oe otscreuited, because it ia not told inJ
;.. new.papurs oi tow place. Bui a ,s 0lum
IBM 41 in, ,,

- FROM MEXICO.

From ioeJVcis GvtVauu Picayune, June 20.
The schooner Courier, Csptain Dalavilie, ar- -

.t. li.fi on ih 1 lUMoaowJlVlhft
last evening wo are iudebud for the following

items :

By private letters il would seem that tha ap-

pearance of tbe American fleet off uetamoras
had created considerable alarm amongst the in-

habitants, who, fear'ul of au attack, had packed
up all their valuablee for a move lhat 1,000

troops, wi'th two iwenly-fou- r pounders, were or-

dered idholo themselves in readiness for imme-

diate service in case of an attack. Thie fear

was happily dispelled by General Filasola and
the American cmaul, who nepaired logeiheron
board the Constellation, Commodore Dallas's
flag ship, where matters were adjusted satulae-loaih- r.

The Government troops h id an engsgemeol
with Monii z iina, and completely defeat d him,
as we aie informed ; in that case, by Ihe next
arrivals, a good supply of njM-ci-

e may be here ex
peeled.

Cowmodo'e Dallas has forwarded despatches
tu the U. Siales Government.

It was thought the Julius Ciesar would not
bo released, being a lawful prize, as she had

of war on hoard.
Nothing had transpired iu repaid lo the pro-

bable fate of the Champion:

From the .Xal'unud Intellii'enen:
EMTOU'S CORKF.SPONDCNCE.

rno.M AN OFFICER IN FLORIDA.

June 12, 1837.

We have just arrived here from Tampa
Bay where we left things in a bad con-

dition. The war haa to be gone over
again !

njlie.njshL-i- b

readyitieamp fled to their native homes.
Even the unwieldy Micanopy ran, yet not
so hurriedly but he recollected his account
at the sutler's, snd sent in funds to cancel

it The general left next muruing for Fort
Mollon.

It will not be at sll surprising to hear
soon of some horrid massacre ; for too
many Jiave been lulled into habits of care
lessness by the apparent sincerity oi me
Indians, who perhaps are now in belter
condition for war than when hostilities
commenced excetiiintf some increase of
topographical information by the whites,
which, however,1 would probably not be
much in the scale in s country ao peculiar-
ly adapted lo all the ludians' tactics. To
talk of cutting off their supplies, starving
them out is farcical. There never was a

country so abounding naturaltP irt. subsis-
tence uf various descriptions. It will give
you some idea if the abundance offish, lo
relate a dialogue held by a messmate with
an Indian woman' whom he saw, apparent
Iv without any purpose, walking towards
tlie beach. Where are yu going, Sally?'
Going catch fish.' Wlial are yon going

to catch lla-- with T Nothing ; going to
cluce 'em out.' Absolutely goiug to drive
them out I and so have I done frequently.
The cutler Dexter, which has been lies-patch- ed

from Tampa to Mobile for luuds,
(only for 17.000,) wss obliged to return
without it rv

I have heard it suggested lhat the flight
of the Indians was s matter of delicacy !

They were unwilling to come in, but the
payment oftheir indemnities al this sea-
son might be embarrassing Government!

Scotia Employment pj( TinM. Previously it
bad been his cusioui, whenever profraiitoual bo
sineaaof soctsl engsgeuienl occupied tb middle
part of hia days, loai'tse soma hoar for el ad y at
ter ne wassupposeo to nive retired 10 oeu. Hi
physicians suggested that this was very likaly lo
aggravate his nervoua bead-ache- tjte only
malady he was aubject to in the prune uf his
manhood ;and, contemplating with steady eye
course not 4ly of unremitting but of increasing
industry ; he resolved to reverse hia plan, and
carried his purpose into execution with unflin-
ching energy. In short, he had now adopttd the
habits in which, with very slender variation, he
evr after preserved when in the country. He
rose by five o'clock, lit bia wn fits when the
eeason required one, and'ekaved and dressed
with great deliberation for he wss a very Mar-
tinet as lo all but Ihe coxcombries of the toilet.
not abhorring effeminate dandyism itself so cor
dially as the slightest approach lo personal Sl-

ovenes, or even those bed-go- wn snd slippery
tricks' aa he called them, iri which literary men
are so apt 10 indulge. Arrayed in his shooting
jacket, or whatever dress ho meant to use till din-
ner tiine.he was sealed at his desk by six o'clock,
all his papers arranged before him iu the moat
accute order, and his books of refetenee marshal-
led around him oo the flour, whil at least one
favorite dog lay watching his eye just beyond
the line ol ciruumvallhiiou. Thus, by the lime
the family assembled for breakfast between nine
and ten, ha had done enough (in his own Ian
guage) Mo break the neck of the day's work.'
After breakfast a couple of hours aiore were giv-
en to his solitary task, and by noun be was, as
ha used td ssy, 'his own man.'

Lochhart't Life of Sir Walter Scott.

Lord North frequently escaped the sarcasms of
his opponents in a long debate, by going to sleep,
leavtrfg Sir George Cooper to note down any
thing he might be isqaiicd to answer. During
a debate on ship bnilding, some tedious sneakerentered on an historical detail, in which com-
mencing with Noah'a ark, he traced the pro-
gress of the art regularly downwards. When
he came to build the Spnish Armada, Sir Grev
inadvertently Woke the slumbering premier,
wlm enquired at what era the hon. gentlemsa
had arrived. Being answered. -- We .re now... ..o ICiSii oi vjueen ruiimoeth, Our Sir

' VP ' - " UI uul me sleep a centuryvr two mora!"

Fanny Wright the Second. There is a vc--
,lur,n M .Tammany Hall

MmedKiwefMrs. Rose a sweet name I) Every
Sabbaih afternoon, sbe edifies the unbelievers

i rfie community (agrarian) system. A friend
who heard her lecture day before yesterday, in-
forms us lhat ber style of rhetoric ia far more
Pleasing than that of the celebrated Madame
pauriatnoni. Next Sunday we mean tu stay
rrom church and attend bei discourse.

JV.K. Sun.

Choice PhrauohgV.- -A gentleman, knowntor his habitual tardiness was invited to ioin
I J

j and appointed Toi"lhat
Ihoese at an e.,1, hoofing mornL T.'irary to all expeciatton, he wa, ,ha fi lhe

MyjborStrjUl tnfo the following lucid aouatronhe-behin- d

before jl suspct you ctop mll

tnotliave lound tue wtthto wiiUjui.' .

Anecdote of Jo. Daie$$ Colonel J0
ess, ol aCeulu' ky, was a man of hioh characi
and highly popular in his native stale. je "
a lawyer of gteai acutenesa, and puweifu
quence, whose character waa tinged with il
eccentiiciiles of geniua. II waa bra v (,,4 "
alrtc in his feelings, and having Joined the Ano,'"

ican army under Harrison, he fell itabtti(, 'r
Tippecanoe ere he had hardly reached lha ...
of life- - Ai the lime of hia death lie wsaon,'
most popular men in Kentucky and bn '
ory ia yet dearly cherished in hia native
Many anecdotes are preserved of this reuuiu''
man we lately met ihe following :

There waa a diilkuli question to decide kfa
the court of Kentucky, involving an impmi
question in regard lo the title of an eatale.
case embraced a long concatenation of f,l

1 ... ,..i...;i . ivi .1 ' .SHU RVIIUIJ .,.,,,1,, n. i.M.-m- . .Vlln na n,
. .. ,- I. I 1 I I. 1

WttSCllieo, a irniuriij iiiinirr, w Itn niS niUlU
and bird bag, loaded wilh provisions, all equips
complete, euteied ihe hall aud tu k hia seat t.
muiig Mie lawyers. There waa griu on th
ces at the bur, court, jury and upectaiois. if
all uncoiisciouit, limk out hi provisions and i.'
gui to eat wiib the most compusur
The law yer on the side of the plaintiff timt

made a long argument. ' And who answers f,f
the defendant? inquired Ihe conrt, I do, lepl,
the hunter, and rising, broke forth in a Ut,,
of eloquence that astonished the court antf jP(
Away went the plaintiff, law and evidence ,
so complete was the discomfiture, thai ihe up.
pueiie council made a most pitiful reply. 1'lt
Jury found a verdict for ihe defendsnt, without
retiring from the seats, when the court adjourned

and 111 filed the stranger to their lodjiroi
I thank you, gentlemen j and unlejsw-H- f
ti Ha xoi ft ttnme; 1 most oe gone.'
saying, he shouldered his musket, and
yreai sang froid departed. Such a man wtiCj;
uaviess.

Dr. Chabert, the great fire king has gut mar-
ried fauly crawled into th uvea of mamaioov
The N. V. Herald says:

' This bridal ceromony baa occasioned igrrii.
er sensation in .New York, than the lasptteiott
of specie payments. The happy btida IS lb
dsnghter of the late "Bishop Provost. She is

connected on both male and female side, wiik
all our old nobleue. The Clintons, lha Col-do-

the Stuyvesants, ihe Livingston's, tl.e
Rspeljies, siul all the old Dutch, English itU
Scotch settlers, beck to the colonial times, ir
counted among her aocesty and relatione. Bj
her former husband Ihe eccentric! George Rapal-jie- .

Esq aha was left a dowry of 120,000 pti
annum. Afier his lamented death. Count ti
liocca, a celebrated Italian noblsmso, sei ,
pretensions lo her hand and heart lbs falls!
and polished Dr. Julia Xavier Chabert) king if
fire, and the king of hearts, however, sooo car-

ried off the prize. The Italian could not sur-

vive the defeat so he very quietly blew i)l

hi brains one morning before bteskfast. lt
field being now clear ihe Doctor renewed hi
suit, all competitors, and has carried 4
the lady in the face of all tha whole gapuf
world.

V ATCII3IAN.
Salisbury, July 8, 1837.

We are authorized to announce) JOIl.t
GILES, as a candidate for Clerk of Koau

county Court.
W are authorised to announce UENfif

GILES, aa acaudidate for Clork of Uot
Superior Court.

v"
AURORA BOREALIS.

A most rare and beautiful Pheoornenoo

made its appearance in tbe northern sky on

Saturday night last. ; We have called it st (he

head of thia article an Aurora Boreslis"

because every one else cells it so : but we

sre not sufficiently acquainted with the cr-

iteria of such matters to determine whether

it l:e raal genooine critter or an immi-tatio- n.

It certainly differs much from those

appearance as describes! in the Amencm

Almanac, under this head, as will be seto

from the following particulars. To proceed

then; on Saturday night last about half af-

ter nine o'clock on coming into the street

from a neighbor' house we were struck vitb

n uncommoni degree of light in the atrooj

phere, and on turning'to the north discov

ered a long tract of horizontal light, similar

lo the dawn about half advanced, and el- -

tending for about J of tbe horizon, sod

situated with about one half of tbe light on

each side of the north pole, On gszmg '

this brilliant spectacle for a few minutes, i

light seemed (o increise in clearness. vl

to ex tea d much higher into the beaten)

say at least 25 degress, while ail. siounii

it was fringed and skirted with an sreb

of clouds ; reaching bom E. to W. "'"

rising to the height of 45 degrees,, ,n

sometimes higher. On this body f clom's

we discoyersd a broad streak of insist""1
rays, which soon grew quite distinct: oo

casting, our yi further east wardVnot'e'1
similar stieak waa apparent, and soos U'"
whole skrecn of clouds was fitfuied over

with thia radiation : In mom1 lh

scene was changed, the streaks went. out,

Ihe pale greenish skreen assumed reddish

sandstone color, the rays came agm. ullcf

and more distinctly illustrated . the coai
around assumed! deener hue until tliff

Irere pf e blood red cast; first in one pl

and then in another, these, penciling 01

northern light were displayed in the m'
rapid ihd play fursuccession, flitting f"

oil.cdfjl) 'tirtn'sttclw riH lfnrt
the Heady white horizontal glovr contim'

I . m..i .n.. .iii.n I ' iod ultra lha hoi ibtt
lb sonennga of ourxowury r1"""
la, am. like lha aarMlf0H of tfever eff.irts of

Nature lo throw off lti diseaa. hava tried

ike aoauaoM f emprica. and; aa osujr, they

k.. ..irf thn mati avniotems of the dha

i.mn I fear we have not vet reached (he last

stage of the pestilence, and that ere it still to

be more severely nanoieu oj ma aocm )
lha disease.

Rut the natieiit has a firm and vigorous const!
iiiii,ui. and be cannot die. Afu4 suffenoff, "as

must, under tha operation i oil aoma other
mountebank ex Deri men r. anon the failure of

which those who pilut it upon as'will tela us it

is what they always predioted, and then UttW
another, perhaps tha People themselves win die
rover that they have been led 'astray apoo a
wrontr track, and will return to their light one,

This has happened to us more luan ance hereto
fore. Thie calm and considers! return of the
People; through their own, suffeflnga, tnjustioe,
temperance, and prosperity, IS ioa ui me great-ea- t

and brat ehsrscteristics of lh nation. It
rave us an excellent Constitution of the leited
Siatts. instead of a National Palay, under the
iisme of s dm It-- ruin ii. It five us a gallant
and "lotions Nuvy, instead of dry dock and
gun bus's. It rostored specia paymeala, after
they had been suspended almost universally, ana
under rircutustaucea of far greater difficulty and

danger than the present. I traal It will restore
them again. With rrgard lo lha present

I cannot hoe-muc- h cbnfldenc that
aa you suggest, it will profit by- - tha errors of lot
last 1'he errors of the Issi Adminiatratino are,
in the eyes of the preient, ila virtues. Tha am

inrtil aurress of ihr substitution of Stale Banks
Lira bank of the United Slates has arowntd
the late Adminiatration wilh ao.muclL,xlory,
TtnrntiihlnTfTesslKah a" hint from the People
can ever con vtnee the
tint it aisan error. The refosm must coins
from the People thcmselvea,

HISTORY.

Iii 1834, after the removal of the depo-
sit, tlie citizens of Baltimurb sent a iel- -

rgatmn w Wihinglon to confer wilh the
PrraiJeul of the Lulled States on the sub
ject of the pressure then pervading tSe
wImiU eountry. I he fullowiug is an

rurael from die report of the confer-eii- r

:

Ceneral. yon are no doubt, aware that
this committee has the honor to be dele
gate! bv the citizens of Baltimore, without
reganl to part j , to come to you, sir, the
fountain heaif, to make known the distres- -

sing stluatioti of ilieeurrency of the coon
try. and respectfully to ask from you re-

lief,"
"!telief, sir !" interrupted the Vresidcnt

in a lone of excitement, " come not to me,
sir ! go lo the Montcr ! Did not Nicholas
HuldJe coaie hvri-sir- , ind7''vjti' ' Ills " jatli,
swear before a coiniuiltee thau, with six
millions m his vaults, he could meet the
wants of the whole people f And now,
when he has wrung more than ten mil-Iij-

from the people be senile you to me
for relief! Il is folly, air, to talk to An-

drew JacKo. The Government will
not bow to Ihe Monster.''

41 Sir,'' said lie chairman, the curren-
cy of the country is in a dreadful situation.
The State Bunks have not confidence in
each other ; they cannot give trade the fa-

cilities required. I have recently travel-
led from the falls of the Ohio to Baltimore
and can assure you, air, I have heard but
one opinion on this subject. We are your
friends, not politicians. I havo always
been, up to the present moment, a decided
friend of your administration" Here the
President in a very angry tone of voice,
interrupted the chairman by saying

Sir, you keep one-aide- d company. An-

drew Jackson has fifty tellers from per-
sons of all parties, daily, on this aulyect ;
sir, ho has more and belter information on
this subject than ynu, or any of you, An-
drew Jackson published his opinions iu
September last. I am surprised that yon (
should thus talk to me, sir ! It is folly ;
you would have us, like the people of ire-lan-

paying tribute to London, that alrea-
dy gets a large amount annually from this
country, extorted from the laboring part of

l ei.. r :i ., .me cwiuiuuiHiy. nr Miium mat are now
taking place are amongst the stork-jobber- s.

broker8 and gamblers, and would to God
they weie all swept from the JanJ
It would be a hapnv thin? Lt the coun- -

t a '
try.

Sir,' said the chairman, nil my expc-- f
ience goes to show that ihere is no money

more cheerfully paid by the merchants and
People of this country thaii interest bank
interest not such interest as they now
pay say two and a half per cent, to col-
lect a eight draft drawn' in Baltimore on
Pittsburg.'

Sir,' replied the President, ' I had last
night any amount of money offered me, on
goou security, by a gentleman from New
York, at six per cent. They are, sir, men
who have overtraded lhat are now pressed.
The reaj capitalists of the country felt, the
pressure last surftftier when the Monster
first put the screw down. Did not the
Monster dnw from tha South and West
last falh thirty-fiv- e millions 1 For what,
sir f To Wppose the Stale hanks in your

ity, Philadelphia, NeW York and Hoston
But Andre sV Jackson, foresaw what ihey
were atioutl snd met them. Sir. I could
have destroyed theJtfMHMMtXyriinf

bnt the PresidcnrwoulJ ot tits it. Not
wishing to bring distress on the People,
Andrew JiVksoo

... ii.,ited a .eomoromiint(
with the tlarrtmotii they would have
liottiinw to tin with 4f and nn or. air. I

T " W

, t. n
restoration o Ihe depositee is viriuallv
renewal of the charier one and the same
thing,'

The chairman answered, The People,
sir, have not understood the President.
if he is willing to hear their calls and de
mands. ':

Here
.

in a tenement manner the Tresi- -
: i. (

ueni exciaimeu,
The People ! talk to Andrew Jackson,

sir, about the People ! the People, air, are
wun me. i nave undergone much peril
for the liberties of this People and An- -

... .

dergo Ihe tortures of ten Spanish Inqui-sitio- ns

than, that the depositea should
be restored, or tlie Monster be r-

tered.1 ' m
Sir, said the chairman, ' as there ia no

general relief to be had, direct the public
money now in the State bank, in our city,
bark to the branch of the Bank of the Uni-

ted States, ai.d they will at once give Bal-

timore relief
Talk not to me, air, about your branch!'

exnlaiiiied the President. " Did they not
send in nine thousand dollars of their ille-

gal bills or checks to lha bank the 1st day?
Let them make another move on the board
and Andrew Jackson will check-mat- e

them. Let them turn the screw again,and
I will let them feel the power of the Exe-
cutively returning on them ten aaillions of
dollars of their illegal checks now in cir-

culation.'
'I hope, sir,' said the chairman 'you

will be able lo demonstrate how the coun- -

juy pay opwareVof ftymTTfions oT

discounted paper, now due to tha liank ol

the United Stales, with a metallic curren
cy but little over twenty-millio-

I he answer was ii to the Monster !

and only the other day. air, what did the
Monster do 7 Disputed with Ihe Execu
tive, the right to the pension fund !' At
this time the President had growa into such
s rage thul no object was to be gained by
attempting to prolong the discussion, and
aa several of the delegation had already
manifested ifieir wish and their impatience
lo close the conference, the members of the
delegation withdrew.

At the conclusion of a denunciation of Ihe
banking system in - yesterday's Globe, we find
'he following tribute of vulgar disrespect to two
of the purest and frreatesl of our Revolutionary
(in i riots We publish it to show to whai extent
of delectation the malignant p'rit which con
trols tbe official press is willing to go. This aa

another bond of union between the Admimsira-uo- n

and iu candidate in the third district.
" This system has been fastened upon this

country through the minagetnent and intrigues
ol two inglisflmen.'ftvincri Morris, snd Alexao
der Hamilton both of whom professed openly
to idolize thn political and linai.cial institution
of their native lund and both of whom sneered
al lha sucoess of the great ' experiment' of a

goverr.ointv Are IlieJ'eopla f if,H
cnuniry, out of rsici to their memories, will-
ing to fasten their schemes upon posterity, arid
furnish the world with the spectacle of a nation
of freemen voluntarily bowing themselves to the
yoke of monopolists and speculators ?"

Robert Morris was but thirteen yrt old
when he came to this country, and Hamilton nol
much older. Gate and Lea were English sien
by birth, Montgomery an Irishman, and all three
originally English solJieis. .Vol. Uu.

" A voice from the lluinbugrer.'" The great
tumble bug of the " Specie Experiment" has
spoken once more ; and il is to felicitate the
couutry, lha government, and especially the V.
S. Treassry upon the happy and glorious results
of the ' Treasury Circular lo proclaim that all
is going on most beautifully ; t'.at il is well wilh
industry, the wealth, the commerce, and the
revenue of the land ; ar.d tbai tnis most wise,
prosperous, and thriving pt.plt mntiut. in its pre-
sent secure and thriving state, tiNi greatly adore
the magnanimity, the sagacity, the. patriotism,
and the profound alaieioanslii;t of that great and
immortal man, lo w hie authority tha nation
owca all its actual blessings ! This, in, short,

g to the man of Chspet-Hil- (, ) is the
millenium of cash ; and General Jackson the
Prince of Peace whose advent brought il about.
He himself, meanwhile, is no doubt 'the vmce
in the wilderness,' lhat announced the cuu)ing J
01 huh greater propnei.

The good Colonel has published, in Misonri,
the following letter. It seems lhat Ihey invite
nun to public dinners in Dial legion though
not,, we presume, Svihout keeping a careful eye,
me wniie, upon iiieir stiver anions.

JV. r- - Com. s Lnquxrer.

NEW YORK POLITICS.
The correspondent uf ihe .National Intelligen

cer wines as loiiows I he rear ol this Mala of
Ihinos may have been the seciet of ihe Globe's
praise of Mr. Tallmadge acd the disvowal of
specie currency :

" In this State, two partiea are rapidlv trrow
ing out of the Administration party. Senator
I allmadge, l overnor Marcv,and others, leading
the one, and ihe Loco Kocos. with Mr Cambre- -

Jeng, Tom, Dick and Harry , the other. Money
is now a nine i wo-- nnra wun men who have
any money at all, to make ihe 'hard money dem
ocrats' lond ol suou rvird money Mmet. Th
Ik-- Focoe, who find money haul at all limes.
but imratr. now tbsn ever, are iroinir to set all
things right in a meeting to be held in the Park
this evening, if retoimng will do it.

Richmond fVhig,

Mr. F. O.J. Smith, one of the faithful in tha
East, has sued the Portland Courier for saying,
that he had been unfortunate. In hia land spec-
ulations. The Boston Atlaa thinks that, how-
ever snccesffulIio;.inay have been in his land
speculations, ne couia not nave made as much
as hi brother would ov Ihe lollowine scheme:
' I have a great speculation in my eye.' said

Mr. Juhrt Sitlirh to his friend iJrowh. 'What
is it T 'To but up tnt brother Fiaok at tL
price other people act opon titmand toeli fcha
ai tne jice brsetaaporr ntaisell.'

Mercantile Integrity. It appears from i let
ter addressed or tha Collector ot the Port of N
Orleans to a committee of the merchants uf that
city, that the whd'monntof duty bunds whiph
remained onpid from the year 1804 lo 1834,
was out Bttr.ouu, and thai of this amount onlv
about I2.000 will remain nnpaid at the end of
the present veai. Since Hie d resent Cnll.i,.
oame into office he has not had occasion tu m
aiitutuio a suit on a duty bond, although
he has ' received amce 1834 nearly nine
million of dollars on account of the public reve-
nue , -;- ;
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- foes of daily bisad lo the laboring poor and their
ebffdreai tha distress we are wiineesinu amonir

t all elasaes ol the People, sie not .owing alone to
" i be errors of the lale Administration. There

hsvs been errors of Ihe People themselves, for
Whiob they are now atoning, and from which

' ' lh' "n 'ou,,r ln'y by their own energies.
The tide of their preeneriiv has rushrd unon
them in a tempest, il uovaiflpwed their banks,
and broke down their mounda. All bia lory

ss tha lather of our race pronounces liis
lamentalion io the Paradise Iami,

' " Now I perceive
Peace to corrupt, no less than War to wait. '

Tbe oureairained pursuit of inordinate wealth,
and the abnse of crtiif, especially by lheiiey of banks, are the pruiimale cauoe ol

und'r which we are now lahorh I

j, With a eapiial ut&cintly lariro to corilrof all eii)- -

""X1 "j yiMutBuio fxiH'Uieu.1 wsrof nig
no maiuiaiuing specie pay menu ; but I enter

' tain SoUbta whether it nhi,ul,t l a knlr ..I A

eouot. With regard to this, my mind is not
, definitively made up. I recline more atrongly
... to lheopinio.1, that ihaueiis1on uf specie pay

;. men Is by such a bank ould not only operate s
ao immediate forfeiture of iu charter, but be

. made a penal ruTenca in the President and Direo-- '
tors of lbs institution. Tbe violation of mural
princii1e committed bv a bank in eusnendino an.
ci!Lfl!IewtajH, in my ewimatinrr, not inferior
lo v t or Iraudulent bankruptcy in ao individu
al. The right of any Legislature lo authorize
such a luapeoaiou is auesitouable, and tbe tejieal

if if

4.- -


